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ADIUtAM. .

I tnt Hon li my Pth,
rrm an & draarr ittitmnti nlahtX

Who ave rae the alternation ' .

T ither ran or ngnt. t

'

I daw not torn upon tha track,
I dare not think to ran away,

For fear the Hon at my back
Would selxa nis as his prey.

So tammoolog a fearlaaa air.
Though all my ioul wa full of fright

I said unto tht forest kin?,
"I will not ran bat fight"

We fought, and at the fates decreed,
I eonaaered In the blooy fray

For soon the Hon at tny feet
A. Hfeleea carcase lay.

A little Ikank wai standing by
And noted what the lion spoke;

I And when he saw the lion die,
The lion's track he took.

He used the lion's very speeoh,
And stretching to bis attbost height.

He gave tu the alternatire
To either run or fight.

saw be was prepared to fling
Vile odors from bis bushy tall,

Lnd knew those odors rery soon
My nostrils Would assnll.

So, snuitnenlng an bumble air,
Tho' all my soul was free from fright,
said notothe dirty brute,

I'll Tun but will not light."
MORAL.

n years began to cool toy blood.
I'd rather all would doubt my spunk

rltan for a moment undertake
To buttle with a skunk.

David Parker.

BtrasrousSSi&i of Drunkenness-- '

It Is an awful dgredatlon, and yet
laugh at drunkenness! at certain

asesof it. We cannot help It. I
not blame people for laughing.

Jan Is the only animal that can laugh
and he ouirht to enjoy the Drivlltire
Vndl mean to. Hut yon know, and I

now, that we often laugh at some
hates of drunkenness. 1 could fill
age after page by relating the fun-le- st

of stories about the drink, but
that which we laugh at is but one

hace of an awful act, a dreadful re
lity.
To be'sTire we langh One fellow

ell down a flight of thirty or forty
fairs in Erie, Pa., and when ft loan

uie to helphiiu up be said: "Go way;
don't want any help; tbat 'ah the
ay I alius come down stairs." The
Ishop of Rhode Island told ma that

Is once saw a man wnom ue nan
nown years before, very drunk, aud
e hulling him said: "I say, old man,

sere's a d'spute, and we want you to
e an umpire and refree. Now you
net look where I'm pointing, and the

Vuektion inn, ish that the sun, or Ish
t the moonf ' After looking np In a

audlin way for a few minutes he
kid; "Ish it the suu or lib It the
lioon t Well, gen'lem, you must 'souse
Vie, I'm a stranger In this part of the
touniry."

We cannot help laughing, but we
now all the while that we are look- -

hg at only one phase of the terrible
ril. You have heard of the man who

Vent into his bouse In the dark, and,
Ming very thirsty, groped about for

ihe water pitcher and found it. He
it to his mouth and began to

Irlok very rapidly. On of bis chlN
reu had dropped a soft spool of silk

pto the pltober, and in bis hurry be
Iwollowed It lie felt something dlr
xreeable and strange, and he beoame
igbtened and dropped the pitcher,

hh. dear, oh dear, ob dear!" He
aught bold oi the end of the silk, and

great affright began to draw the
be thread from bis mouth. "Wife,
ife," be shouted, ''hurry up, hurry
p, I'm all unraveling!"
I remember when I was In Glasgow,

raring a man in the oity ball tell a
lory which made me laugh till my
lies ached. I was not laughing at
unkenness, but at the redioulous

latnres of It. I cannot tell the story
he did, but I will give you au Idea
It- - Hesal- d-
Tbsre was a man, a laird, who
nt with bis man, Sandy, to pay

nt to the squire; and the two, and It
jay have been all three, became In
floated. In.the gray of the morn--
X the laird and Sandy were riding

horseback, and were very drunk.
hey had neglected the aulmals all
I. t A .xm, wnen iney oame 10 a stream oi
atsr, the laird's horse very sudden- -
put down his head to drink, and
s laird, being in a 'llrapsy' state, as
a call it slipped over the pummel of
e saddle and bead of the horse Into
e water. 'Sandy, Sandy, something

fallen off."
'No. laird, there's nothing fell off.'
'Sandy, I heard a splash.', . .

'Sandy dismounted and. said : 'It's
rsolf that's In the water.".
'It eunna be me, Sandy, for I'm
V v
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nvtu-- but unfortunately be was this
m3T 0ntsd tht wrong sids btrfore.

iu'n sw, Eary, fa ft tho brlile ;
H46 "Vi he l'"'j,

,ltt":i'-U'-it-'.- . T!;?r
y t A r

bae on to steer tht beast wi,' el- -
claimed tht laird. . .

'lb, laird, replied Sandy, here's a
miracle, Tbeborse's head's a ff, an' I
eanoa And the place where it wasand
there's nothing left bat a long piece
o bis mane. "

"Gle me the mane then Sandy.
Wob, wohl He Is galng the wrong
way, Sandy. And se tht thing went
on. I laughed till my sides ached.
We laugh at sneh storlee because they
are ludlorous; but, I repeat,tbey Illus-
trate only one phase of an awful faot.

Erora John B. Cough's "Platform
Eohoes."

'THEHTirUL TALE- -

Oat of the strangest applications
for an increased pension tbat bas
ever been preseoted to Congress
oomta from J. W, January, of Mio-on- k,

III. lit ears ht it forty years
old, and in tbt fall of 1862 joined tbt
Fourteenth Illiooit Csfalry. being
csptond in Stoneman't raid in July,
1864. lit was kept in Aanderson
villt for awhile nod then removed to
Charleston, S 0., where, aboat Febs
rnary 15, 1865, ht wai ttriokeo with
swamp fever Ht proceeds: 'I
toon learned from tbt eargeou, after
a faasty esamination, tbat I was
a victim of tourvy and gangrene and
I was removed to tht gangrene hos-

pital. My feet and anklet above the
joints presented a livid, lifeless sp--

pearanoe, and I be flesh bogan to
slongh iff. and the sargeon, with a
brUtal oatb, said I woold toon die.
Bat I wns determined to live, and
begged bins to oat my feet off, tell-io- g

him if be wonld tbat I could live,

lie atill refuse', and, believing that
my life depended on tbt removal of
my feet, I seoared so old pocket
knife (I have it now in my posits-tioo- ).

and. ontting through tht de
caying flesh and severing tht ten- -

dona, the feet wort soon onjoiuted,
leaving tbt bones protruding with
out a covering of flush for five inohas,
At the close of tbt war I wat lakeu
by tht reba to onr lioet at Wilming-
ton, N Cm in April, 1865, and when
weighed learned tbat I bad been

from 165 pounds (my weight
when captured) to45 pounds Every
one of tbt Union snrgeont who taw
me tbtn taid I oonld not live, bnt
oontrary to this belief 1 did, and im-

proved. Six wetka after being re-

leased, while on a toat eoroutt to
N'ew York, .the bones of my right
limb bmktoffat the ends of the
flesh. Six weeks later, while in the
hospital on David's Itlnnd, those of
my left had become necrosed and
broke off similarly Ont year after
my release 1 wat jott able to sit op
and wat discharged. Twelve years
after my release my limbs bad heal
ed over, and strange to relate, no
amputation had ever been performed
npon them save the one I performed
in person. There ie no reoord of
any esse in the world similiar to
mine- - Sly family constate of my
aged parents, my wife, three tons
and three danghtert, and yours,

. J. W. January.'
Mr. January accompanied, bit pe-

tition with two photographs, on of
which thowt him at he appeared af
ter bis release from prison, and the
other aa he it at present

Hock Modesty in Toting Girls- -

A blash if something sacred to pare
womanhood, rnd it it a sad spectacle
for thongbtfal eyes to note a young
woman so far gone in tbe impropries
tist tbat she pretends to be shocked
at thing which simple, unaffected
candor is far from thinking of at all
Tbert are otherwise modest and vir-- i

tnoos young ladies who manage to
convey by subtle iosinaationt tbat
they are deeply conscious of senses
which a really modest woman woold
ignore. It is trne, indeed at a great
writer baa taid, tbat a modest wo-

man most be at timet both deaf and
blind, Disagreeable happenings, of-

fensive to eyes and esrs, are at times
incidental to almost every one'a life.
Tbe most sheltered yoacg lady can-

not be entirely protected. 6be may
fiod herself in placjs where profane
language reaobes ber ears, where
objectionable aigbta meet ber eyes.
It it then the time for ber modesty
to take on an armor of dignity. It
ie tbe time for ber to be both deaf
nd blind.

An Englishman tame to New Tork
and pat np a sign, "Established 1804,"
ani rathtr prlJsd biuisetf on the an
t!;-- 'f cf ' r''-- V -- zzt. Tit

1 r-- r i

Scap vi Law- -

A Missouri constable rode ont lo
a farm near St- - Joe armed with a
subpoena for a woman who was
wanted ae a witness in a casein
Court. He found her in bar back
yard, busily engaged in stirring a
boiling, botbliog mast, in a large
black kettle. He stated bis business,
and she said:

'I can't go to day.'
Dot joo roast'
Wbat's tbe hurry !'

'Why, court's iu sesoioo, and tbe
case ia now on trial. They want yon
by noon-- '

- 'Well, 1 ain't goiog off and leave
this boll kittle o' taft toap to tpile
just to please your old court f No,
sirree

Why, my dear madam, yon most
You really don't seem to under,
stand'

'I understand that I've got a big
kittle o' splendid soap grease on to
bile, and it'll make thio, sticky soap,
if it ain't finished to-da- y. You go
buck and tell the to.'

Yoo II be fiod for'
Pooh 1 I'd like to set tbe Mis- -

soury jury thal'd floe a woman for
not' leaven' ber soap bilio' when it
whs at a critical p'iut, as ont might
say. Tell tbt jedge I'll come to-

morrow, if we dou't botcher our
peegt then; an if we do, I'll come
some day next week.'

'Hot I tell yoo tbat won't do. You
mnstoome now.'

'Lookee, yoang man, yoa think
I'm a fool f I reckon yon never
made any, did yon t If you bad,
you'd koow tbat '

'What does tbe judge care aboat
'your toap

'Well, what do I care 'boot tbe
jedge, if it oomes to tbat f Law's
law aud sosp's toap. Let tbe jedge
teod to hie law, au' 1 11 'tend to my

soap. Tbe good book says thsre's a
time fer everything an' this it my
time fer a bar'l o' soft soap-- '

'Well madam, if yon waut to be
flood for contempt of oonrt. all li'jt-Yo- u

will be fiod sure as,'
'Rab 1 I know all 'bout tbe law,

an' there aint anything in it, nor in
tbe Constitution of tbe United States,
nor in tbe Declaration of Iojeepen-deoc- e;

nor in notbio, else, tbat says
a woman's got to leave a kiltie n'
balfsoooked aosp, and go off to ooart
when sbt ain't a mind to. I guess I

know a little law myself.'

The Laborer Who Saves His Uonoj- -

All the eloquence which advocates
the milleniom of labor through legis
lative aid is worse tbau wasted. Tbe
scheme itself is a soare and a debt
sion. Loog Lourt of toil and pa
tieot self-deni- al are tbe only minis
ters tbat wait on thrift There it no
cruelty in telling the poorest man
tbat be ought to work bard, probably
harder Ibao be does at present tbat
be should deny himself not onlv socb
superfluities aa rum and tobaooo.
which eat np so large a part of his
earnings,' but also forego many per-

sonal oomfortt tbat swallow op an
unwarrantable portion of bis iooome,
There it no sooh tbiog iu tbia coun-
try at 'hopeless toil' for any clsss of
workingmen Tbe case ia a very
rare one in wbioh tbe toiler, by toe
needed self-deni-al, with no injury to
himself or family, may not save a
trifle out of each day's wages and
put it into tbe bunk. He would eooo
become, if not a 'bloated capitalist.'
at least tbe owner of a little aest-'g- g.

growing with each passiog year-Th- e

effect of sacb diligeoce in earn
ing aud aaviog on tbe character is
worth more than tbe money value of
tbe investment Tbe eool takes on
the 'fat' faster than tbe purso. Tbe
eyea look ont on a different world
when tbe band of diligence begios to
gather itc little store. The laborer!
who baa begat to save ia do longer
tbe thrall of tbe corner saloon, or
tbe tool of tbe walking delegate, or
tbe ravenous beast of prey, ready for
toe midday riot or tbt tuidoigbt ar
son- - He bae a atske in the preser
vation of order, and be bas too many
reasons for aelf-revpe- ct to surrender
hit manhood at the diotation of idlers
and snarchista. Diligence baa in it

a doable blessing- - It places no vaio

alliance on banded craftsmen, or the
snpport of a paternal government.

but bada by tpatb cpta to all Into
" rc-- !j trt:i wtici hr tit p-- .

Content aa Eng. '

Once npon a lica so rnoa the
story, and a pleasant little story it
is when Lonis XII. of Fisnot was
at tbe roral castle of Piesis-let-Ton- rs

be went one evening into the kitch
en, where be fonnd a small boy en-

gaged in tarning a spit for tbe roas
ting of a loin of beef: Tbe lad had
a peculiarly bright-lookin- g face, keen.
bright eyos, and features tcally fine,

and bit appaarsnoe greatly prepos-
sessed tbe king in hia favor.

Laving a band upon bit bead, he
asked the little folio wb$ he was- -

Tbe boy, losking np and teeing a

pale lookiog man in a booting gard,
supposed be might be speaking with
one of grooms, tbe or, perhaps, chief
riders of tbe royal stables. '

Ue answered very moditly that
hit nama wat Simom be saM he csme
from La Roche, and tbat his parents
wert both dead. .'

'Art yoo oontent with tb s sort of
woikf Louis ahkrd.

'Wby net t answered the boy
with a twinkle ia bis ejus nad a sug-

gestive nod, '1 am a ... I ff ss
tbe best of them. Tbe kii g himself
is no better.'

'lodeed 1 How do yoa i"ike that
ont Y

'Why, fair sir, tbe king lives, and
so do 1. lie oiio do no tn re than
live, further, 1 am oontiu'. Ia tbe
king that t' V

Louia walked away In a fit of
thought dtiep and sourcl ;ug ; and
tbe image of that boy re ? lined in
bis mind even after be hi. J sought
bis pillow.

On tbe next day tbe atit.'timlimeot
of tbe tnro-sp- it may be imagined
upon beiug summoned to follow a
page, and finding bimerf in the
presence of tbe king and the king
bis visitor of the previous v toing 1

On tbe present ocean on' Louis
conversed further with ihe lad,
when he found him to be as intelli- -

gent and naturally keen "it ted ss
he had at first appeared- - 7

n.. I.- - i . i . i : . i. 1 ' -US UBU ,11 U " . s" -

tention of tnakiog him a puget tut
instead thereof he established bim in
bis chamber as a pitge-iu-waiti-

really tbe position of a gentleman.
Louis bad not been deceived in

bisestimnteof the boy's abilities.
Tbe youth served Louis fuithfully,

aud in tbe last years of tbe reign of
Francis I. be was known and honor
ed as General Sir Simon da ia Rorbe

An exchange says; There is one
clnss of laborers who uevgr '.strike
sod seldom complain. They get up
at 5 o'clock in the morning and nev-

er go back to bed until 10 or II
o'clock at night- - They wo. , with-

out ceasing the whole of that time
and receive no other emolument than
food and tbe plaiuest of clotbiug.
They understand something ,

biancb of economy und labor, from
finanatt to cookiug. Though harass-
ed by a hundred rexpouBiljililiuM,
though driven aud worried, reptoach-e- d

aud looked dowu upi n, they cover
revolt and they cannot organize fur
their own protection' Not even sick-

ness releases tbem from their posts.
No sacrifice is deemed too grist for
tbem to make and uo incompetency
in any branch of their work ia ex-

cused No essays or books or poems
are writted in tribute to their stead-
fastness. They die iu the harness
and are supplanted at quickly as
may be. These are tbe housekeep-
ing wives of the laboring men.

Tho Peosions Committee of the
Senate has reported favorably a ue
pension bill, providing for tbe pen
atoning of such ex soldiers aud sail-

or aa are iucupacitated for mannal
labor. Se'juto Mandertoo, of Ne-

braska, it tht father of tht bill, the
objects to be accomplished by which

art tbe tame at were contemplated
by the dependent pension bill, which
President Cleveland vetoed duriog
tbe last session of tbe Forty-nint- h

Congress- - Tbe friends of I hit bill

hope to obtain its passags and ap-

proval, at tbe clearness abd explicit-nes- s

with wbioh its purpose are stat
ed, it is believed t'le "chief
objections raised against it by tbe
President in Lis vtt. Tbe Pensions
Comtoitlee are ooauimously io favor

of tbe bill, and it will bsve'roeny ea,

not only aiooug tbe voteraus,

bnt also aioonjr those wko Mieva

cottlpj ! too good fjr (" 'r?s
, ,-- 3 Hslifaof t! -
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WAUTSD TO'NSIQHBQa-- '
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We moved on tbe first of tbe
mon'h Into a neighborhood in which

e fouod ourselves among stranger.
We bad been informed by our land-

lord, however, that we would find
the people 'socithle aud neighborly'
in the vicinity of our tew home.
This we fouod to be lino, and we'

reoord oar experience, that those
who read it may arm Ihcmselven
with shotguns and other weapon of

defence should they contemplate
coming into our neighborhood.

We hadn't unpacked oar roocIh
yet ben a lonir, lank, sallow woman
climbed over the beck fence and
came shambling into tbe boose with-

out observing the polite custom of
first ringing the boll.

'I'm Mis' Siiry Ann Deggs,' she
said, by way of formal introduction.
'I thought I'd oorae right in aud get
ncqnainted fust off aud lt yon kuow
I was williu' to ueigbbor with yon
if tbey's anything I do jes natchelly
love it's to neighbor with folks, an' I

liked yonr looks tht niiooit I teed
yoo, I aiu't got bnt a miunit to
stay , thought J on might feel more
to home if yoa had on intcrdooce to
some of your neighbors no' koowed
they were willing to neighbor with
you I'm williu' to neighbor with
soybody that's decent. But I must
hurry home. I jest brung a teacup
along, Ihiukiu' mebbe I could bor
row it full of coffee. I'm ji st out of
sugar, too, au' if you could spsro roe

a tincup full I'd bo 'bleeged to yon.
Yon see I'm jet that neighborly I

csme right iu to borry of you tal
thing.'

My wifo got the woman the things
she wanted aud she clearod out uf

ter eayiug for the nineteenth time,

that the 'calluted on teiyhboi in'

with ns right along.' Before n'gbl
she vaulted lightly over tbe fence
and came io again.

'Here I am sgioshe saidchceiily
Thought mebbe you'd be lone-

some 'tliont t o one lo nigbbor with

per no' thought I'd run iu au' sit-ho-

you whs gotlin' on nn neighbor
with you some more. My flour bai'l
played ont to-da- y, on' I aiu't had
time to go dowu towu so' order au-oth- er

so if you'll fill this bug with
fl tcr I'll be 'bleeged. Aiu't gat No
40 white thread, have you f Yes.
Well, I'd like to borry yonr spool,
and if you'll hI stick a needle or
two iu with it I'd liko it. Aiu't got
no bread baked, have yon ? A L ilf
loaf is all I need, and if you cull
lot mo have the lonu of butter enough
to go with it il'd be a favor.'

My meek little wife gavo the
'neighbor' all she wauttnt, aud sho
struck a bee lino for Lome We
were eating snppor when (lie lank
loniule appeared ugain.

'My mau wants lo DoL'Lbor with
yon too lie's 'bout tbe hi of
your mso. We're going to a ball
to tight and if you'd loa n bim son.e
dauoiug boots t oct while vuttt tie'U

be thankful. I bruug this cup for u

littlo salt and '
An old shotgun of mine was in a

corner. I picked it up and said
coldly and cruelly, and in dead ear
nest :

'You cloar out I And dou't you
ever come back while you live.
We're not io the neighboring busi-

ness at preaenl A vaunt 1'

Shu uvaunled aud the next day
she circulated a report tLiouhcnt
town to tbe effect that she had
caught me whipping my wife i that
I had been iu Stale's prison j that I
was half negro; that our chihlit--

bad been in the refoim I hut
our furniture was inortgHgnd j thi
we bad been in tbe pooibousu H,

winter j that we were living under
an assumed name, and that a

was tff ied for my stu nt for
bigamy aud highway roblmy.

'My dear old friend, bow were you
able to acquire such an luiiueiittu fur- - '

tune.' 'By a very simple method.'
'What method Is that V 'When 1

was poor I lunde out that I was rich,
and' when I tfot rich I uiude out that ,

I wus poor. j

I
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Xtocklon I Arnica Salvo- -

T e Ltu.t Salve in th world f i

t'uti, Bruises, Sores. Uleeis. Sui'
Itheiin, Fever Sore, Tetter, ("hhj.
ed land Chilblain (Vrr.
alH kin Eruptions, sod pnsiiivi--

nro I'll, or no pay requited.
tyirsuterd to give peifer-- t a'i-- t

i,cr r"tj rfjatid. .Pilot'-
s ' -- .-- '

for Infants and
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fimid not tn t but al l
UiNu rl tip I t ft rot kniir chair. I hy.
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rittM wr Usui, but (lrr lt till
v it worn. I rtit for thm Hnan

en rUitm fur; Uflflor ft cltntit (tf
fl Milttft It vitM ftrotriltiiir n
rttrtotloTi for rim wrk, ul ny wif
wni rttnwl. 1 wis oiio of tlx um

l!e ui'rl"jm tbat jroti nitwt unrr In ftfifrUino. ItUnouvnr f'ir nmtitlift
tnrc ttn rnro wm rfliftM, nj art

can wnih. in.ti, h- In tht iranlin.awU
do nil klfi'ti of wnrl m wHIm etT,
ftmt lull no 'jmiptmn nf tlva nll ilia.
NMt W bnf mi lientlincy In f

tlifi rum to all ataiiUilJ

AFUiJ JUlirw.
11 1. TISIIELU

Thouaanda of othara have
been cured.

pricc 82.60.
For Ci'TiirWo InfnntMKon. UrwrlptlTe Paa-phl- rt.

witb tntliuouiiUa, trre.
FTT-i- e l y all drtiaal"!. It on or Ui oUier la

Dot in iKMitlou l furumJi It to 70U. 1o not l r.
iiftttttl In tk uiyttim fl . bnt ari-l- ilirH bi lh

(tmioral Auitit. UK OH. , III,
S1U .1hwrkt F.ri, I'lilladvliilila.

WHAT IS DYSPEPSIA?

Amonff tho many symptoms
of Dyspepsia or Indigestion
the most prominent are: Va-

riable appetite ; faint, gnawing
feeling at pit of the stomach,
with unsatisfied craving for
food; heartburn, f ."o? of
weight and wind I; ;

. .

"ac'n.'bad oreatn, bad taot n.
tho mouth, lew spirits, general
prostration, headache, and
constipation. There Is no form
of disease more prevalent than
Dyspepsia, and none so pecul-
iar to the high-livin- g and rapid-ea-

ting American people.
Alcohol and tobacco produce
Dyspepsia: also, bad air, rapid
eating, etc BURDOCK BLOOD
BITTERS will euro tho worst
case, by regulating the bowels
and toning up tht digestive
3rffars. Sold everywhere.

When the food does not
digest, but ferments and
sours, it causes a burning
wrcjuJi'w. TAi i step
in the direction of

gspepsia,
tan b turtJsafety ani

turtlywith
DR. SCHENCKS

MANDRAKE PILLS,
which will fut all the digestivt
organs in healthy condition.

For Bala by ll DruKlu. Prlo S5 cl. pr box
S boiM lor M u ; or .nit y mwl, potitc (raa, 00
imtytvllirtc. Vr.J.U.Sdtwiua A Suit, fuiuaa.
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